
comes to life wh^u th*» body feels
the delicious (lowof henlth, vigor
and energy.

That Certain Sense
of vigor in the brain and easy
poise of the nerves comes when
the improper foods are cut out
and predigested.

Nuts

Compound
Interest

take their place.
If ithas taken you years to run
down don't expect one mouthful of
this prcatfood to bringyou buck
(for it is Dot a stimulant but a
Rebuilder.)
10 days trial shows such big re-
sults that one sticks ion.

•'There's a Reason.'' Jet the litilwbook,"The Road to
Wellville,"in eacli jikg.
World Fair exhibit. space 103,
Agricultural huiidiug.

Report That He WillBe the Demo-

cratic Candidate.
Madison. Wfa., June 22.-Governor La Follette

aald to-day:

We are going before a higher court, and. I*>
not care what the credentials committi . re-
ported in Chicago The aitunUon la not uader-
itood there and the delegates did not »ant to

learn. Our campaign is ready to *o on *£*?.are ready to meet any move fee aWwaajw^
may make. The Stats Central Committee. »•*»

meet on Friday, and we willat •«»«•»££•• w

business Our dependence 13 on the people.
t

1
A report was current here this afternoon

- •

the State administration was phtnafng taaaaaye

control of the Democratlo State Convention am«

have It nominal- La Follette for Gorernor. »j
excited leading I>emr.crats. who declared t...« -i

their party took such action they «oui« ••» w*

tlckttt.
-- -

. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-;V:;

Hard Work Aliead, but Assurance*

of Victory.
[by T«r.zaßAPa to ttje xajur^rl

Chicago. Jun* 21* —A. K. Sells, of the Iniiana
Republican State Central Committee. said to-
night that the Itepublicanj are fully aware of
th* h.trd work cut out for them by the ''arker
eampabjD tnaua>cur.s.

"Your Mr. Belmont has establish*! deao
chechboaSi coaaactioßa with Th><;nas '_ Taggart.
Democratic National fommltteeman from our
State." mid Mr. Sells. "TUe result Is apparent

In eeveral aasjaittai alread; . Urn Democrats
have got plenty of money, and they are usiii*
It. T'igga.t ts OH kind of a fellow woe asjajH
rather -.arry Indiana than elesl a Democrat; •\u25a0.

President. He is for Tag^art. We've got a good
deal better organization than the Democrat*
and th« SJOOd thhaj about It is that the flrst
\cters ar« with us this year. Roosevelt appeal*
to young men. We have begun th* campaign
work already. The party is united. Fairbanks'*
nomination as Vice-President will put g!n<er

Into the tight Indiana will be a great battle^
ground, llk» New- York. Ithink a like eMM
willproduce a Ilk*result Inpotttsea

"1 was all through Nebraska anil Otd'rad"
two weeks »go. Rooseve'.t will carry both of
those States, although Bryan carried Colorado
by 30.0C1) four years ago. In ISDti Bryan got
180,000 votes tn Colorado. This year the St*t*
will swing clear back to the Republic 1

had a talk with Colonel Davieon. a prominent
Democrat. InDurango. He told me that Roose-
velt would carry the State beyond question, ami
gave th« reasons for it. Irode four hurir^t
miles with W. F. Porter, of Kearney, Neb.. Por-
ullat Secretary of State In 18QS. H« told ra»
Roosevelt's strength tv Nebraska. Coiorado.
Montana, and, In fact, all through tha v\e*t.
wait the most surprising thing he ever saw. Tn*
more talk there la about Wall Street opposition

to Roosevelt the greater his vote willbe in tn*

West. The same thing ia true of Indiana. TBi
people know all about It.and cannot by,s>«•*
We willgtve Roosevelt and Fairbanks f_O.OOO m

Indiana. In spite of Tagsart. Hilland Belmont.

LA FOLLETTE TO FIGHT.

ROOSEVELT IXTHE WEST.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks Will Be
Nominated Unanimously.

Ch'raga. June 22— Rocsevalt and Fairbanks
will M nominated unanimously to-morrow.

The Illinois delegates to-day decided not to
present the rarrsa of Reprejentittve Httt as a
candidate tor Vice-President, and entries tn th-»

Vlre-Preel lenttal raco are t«.-!rg scratche-1 w!*ti
?v -\t rr.[>!!'.:y. Oafearaalat ITeaaaMkav *Xlscen>
sm and Missouri h.ive practically decided rot fea
pi:1.!-*1.!-* their 'favorite SJBDaf in nomination. Fos-
ltlve -i!:nouT'.'ein«nfs to this effect, however, hav^
r.ot b»en ma'!--. The course pursued when th-»
roll of th» States 1* being called for nomina-
tions will govern, The Missouri delegates to-
night Hem leas: Inclined to abandon their In-
tention to r'*'* Mr. Walbndge- In nomination.
A meeting of the delegation was called for th*
purpose of conaicieri.'jg the question. It win
postponed until to-rr.orrow morning, and Us*
opinion wa* aaprasaad that no other nomination
than that of Senator Fairbanks would be niad;>.
The Wis> or.sin delegaUoa.aaa come to the *&m»
conclusion without a. meeting regarding pre-
t^ny; the i:am* of e»-Os)vera.-r Scho3elil.H«-^ver. M Colorado *hoi:?it set the aaca by
maki:i< It a free for all race, each Mai • wtH
fcrltis \u25a0rth its aspirant without hesitation.

CONVENTION WORK TO-DAY

arson. Once In a while a man is -.'--v of howl,
cide. Why. the law is made to protect society
against the man who willnot obey the law and
who makes war on his neighbors. Yes, there in
law breaking and disorder. Law breaking in th*
fbfißatloa of trusts: aswtiiaaltaal at times in
lha organization of labor when it goes on strike.
Rut the great body o* the American people that
own the wealth are not the trusts, and the gr«,;
body of labor. h»waai men who ltv* by th«
sweat of their fi-'t-s. are li

°* for law-breaking
in the strikes. (Applause.) The law. the sheet-
anchor of rrvlllaatloa), ts Strong enough to pu:i
down the strongest, strouj enough to curb th*

•wicked an.l th- vicious: strong enough. like the
grace of God, to throw its arms about the weak
and the poorest and bring him under Its protec-

tion. ¥;!au*e.)

ROOSEVELT UPHOLDS LAW
All must obey under Theodore Roosevelt ,1

the national representative of the law. (.\p-
plauaeJ Ha Is and willcontinue to he without
favor or affection the representative of law. su-
pr«*me «nd universal la our border*.

A few words more and Iwill conclude. Our
government Us of the people. It is divide :htto
co-ordinate branches

—
the Judges of the L'nitau

States courts, who hold office for lifeor during
good behavior; the Executive; vho Congress,
which consists of two co-ordinate branches, the
House and the Senate— great l«»gislativ« bodies—
they could not be otherwise^ born as they ir <» or
Sm»<h.>.<mii» of people v. ho are competent for self-
government. (Applause.) Iri the Senat- the
tenure is for six yeajsei The great pcpular
body. near to the people, that reflects the senti-
ment of th« people, la chosen every tv.-o yearn.
Now, then, you know under our form of gov-
ernment the party in power Is held responsible.
The function of the minority is to put It on good
behavior by being ever ready to appeal to th*
people. Let me tell you something. Ifour gov-
ernment has a fault, it is when, after an elec-
tion, one party Is placed in power on only one
leg. Itmay have the Senate. Itmay hnve th*
Presidency. It may have the Hous-v It goes
along on erwsehaa Yet you want to hold Itre-
Hponstble for public aanthjaaßt, If 1 had th<»
power Iwould so charge our Constitution that
at every quadrennial election rh» party that
received the popular approval should go fully
into power, and let the public have .<. govern-
ment according to the sentiment aapresaa) st
the ballot bo.T. (Applause. 1 .Bat we hats not
got it arranged quitA that way.

What Im the next best thins? Tou fflN Th-o-
dor« Roosevelt? Ye?. Stronger than his r^rty.
he willbe triumphantly elected.

Do you like the Senate el the United States?
Yes. Its condition cannot be changed In No-
vember. Itcould he chang-d at the end el four
years, electing a third every two years

You Ilka the electoral colleges of II
-

rrr-at po-
litical party, CM"' strong, comhis; with the war-
rants of attorney from the people to cast their
votes for your candidates if you approve of
them. ifyou approve of the Republican policies?
You are shortsighted if you refuse a working
majority In the House of RepresemaMv be-
cause you cannot k-ep % Republican House
without it
Iam done; Ihave already detained you hsajaj

than Iexpected. In conclusion, let me again
say that we ar* proud of the present, are ar*
proud of the future. The twentieth century Is
to bring more of good or evil to the human race
thin the nineteenth century brought. Caaae
what party banner will you enlist" Un.ier
that of the reactionist*" Under that of tha peo-
ple who sit still or tear down? Or willyou take
service with the party of Lincoln an-! 'Iran?
and Carfleld and Harrison an>l MeJPnSey and
Roosevelt (cheers and applause) and help, us
inarch on to victory?

Speaking to the living tn the presence of th*
dead we have tears for them an.l admiration for
the great thlnj^ithat they accomplished, but th*
glory of our race, of our civilization, is that end
genera works out Rs own salvation nd
march*-* forward to success and the better-
ment of th* eonditior of mankind, an 1. as they
drop Into the grave, their successors move on to
the stage of action, holding fast all that the
paat has given us, and going In turn a genera-
tion's march further on for the benefit of the
raw an lofciviltzntlon. 'Prolonged applause.)

went up In th»? ««-tlrn of the hall. Delegate* at
one* sprang to Their feat. 10 4 more cnee-r* aNBM
given. As tie Senator Paaehaal his neat ba UN
Indiana dei-jrntion j-*-«n»n"atlctn the »j-vlau*e \u25a0•-

renewed.
Ju«T before tV imiventioa ems ca!!*-5 to oraer

F«nator I»epe-. \u25a0 I; lhat he WOUtd. \u25a0"> soon an
the plu.tforn» \\ \u25a0: . :. BMVej tO DSCIUaVa th"
tension to-rii-i.t this afternooM. and con-
clude *he !i:isin< -• of •• . o.iv«-!itlot:. He said:

•\u25a0I ha ,'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 port "Mi other States.

The geSagatiana m \u25a0
\u25a0 ere la full foTce. To-

rlaus- as General Oatailiana waa escorted to

the platffjn Chairman 800lpresented him to

the convent mi: "ifnjor >'.-\u25a0'\u25a0 11*-

corps umiiiiisiUVtof Pberinan."
The \u0084...-. "Permit i«e to thank you

most heartily for the courtesy wnfc h permits

me to appear before y>u- Iwas present at the
Republican tonrenttana m ISOO tmA 1851 when
Abraham Uneom waa nominated, and lbespeak

for the nominee of thi* convention the same
t'orious BttcoeSS."

The dial wan th-n call^ri far the report
'

the committee en permanent arganteattan.

Chairman W. II Johnson. «f this committee.

ail>eiUOd as the platform and read It. The an-
nouncement that Speaker <'aT-.nori '.'ad bean se-
lected r«»r permanent chairman of the conven-
tion provoked enthoamaUe applause. On motion

af Senator <" lOom the report was idoptedi

A IfiaßTT BHOTJT For. CANNON.
Chairman Root appointed a»«Bacretary John

"V Lor.?. Senator Cullom and Representative
Burton, of Ohio, .-i committee to escort Speaker

Cannon 10 the platform. Upon thai announce-
ment the convention gave a mighty, spontaneous

shout, and when Mr. Cannon appeared at the
speaker's de«k and Chairman Root took htm by

the hsni and led him forward to the extreme

front of the platform, the climax of enthusiasm
was reached. Delegates with «>;'o •>'\u25a0• or.l Jumped

to their foot and on to their chairs. Cheer after

cheer went up. and waves of Bound awep* over
the throng. The applause continued as the tem-
porary and permanent chairmen continued to
stand arm inarm waiting for alienee.

Mr. Root raised his hand for silence. The

cheers went on without caacattoa or diminution.
Twice more Mr. Root raised bia band for

•
sileiice that was not forthcoming. The dalOgatra

were on their .-hairs and their enthusiasm could

not ho checked. Mr. Cannon appeared decidedly
aftwtahaa while the cheering went on u»d

shifted as though the floor underneath htm were
red hot. When, finally, there was a chance for
Mr. Root> vol. la be heard, he presented Mr.
Cannon to the convention a.* a o<ran who pre-

SiA»d over the greatest legislative body |n the

world. "Wtth a err'.p so throng, a mind ho clear
a.-. 1 a heart »> sound that he would wteM the
gavel It: that body for many y-ars to ro;nc"

Another shout went up an Mr. Root Stepped
back md Mr. Cannon ptood alone fnclr-.g the
great audience.

Mr. Root returned Inan Instant with a latgs
gavel. As Mr. Cannon returned to the 'rout
of the platform to begin his speech the v.a*

another chorus of affe- ilnnate cheers and l"vi
cries of "Cannon! lie's all right." The;. came
the usual gucry of "Who's. all right?" and the
ringing answer, "Cannon:"

The chairman waited patiently for the ap-
plause to subside, and then. Itbeing compara-
tively quiet. Mid:

"Gentlemen" That was as Bar as he went
Another cheer cut hit.i off for a full minute.
Then he was allowed to proceed.

MB. CANNON "BEGINS TO RAMBLE."
Laughter greeted htm as he said: "For the

first time in my life Ihave written enough sen-
tences at one time to make 2JDOQ words to say
to you to-day. Itried hard to commit It to
memory, hat Icould not.

"Now, we will begin to ramble."
A hearing more quiet, but equally flattering.

was given to Mr. Cannon when he entered on
th* solid matter of Ms ar]di,--?=s.

[Mr. Cannon's speech will be found on th«
llr.st pace. I

As he uttered the ward tSoodby" at the close
of his .-. Mreaa the delegates rose. e!ie«:in»r ar.d
waving hats. Bags a::i bandken blefn. T>.«
chairman paid little hce.l to the applause, nffr
one bow. as be cloaca, but returned quickly to
hli s.-at to en;er on the work of the convention.
while the bai.J played 'The Star Bpaugled Ban.
Per.** the delegates ajid spectators rising,

There v.as a stay In the proceedings Rfter the
close of Mr. Cannon s address, while Mr. Root
and other* on the •. •'\u25a0•\u25a0• crowded around the
-hair.-; an to than] him for hia rpeech. Mr.

Cannon remained apparently obllvtoua to th»
d^moiißtratlon. The band drifted into a medley
of popular air«=. th.- rnonllH. \u25a0topped ar,.l th'-r.i
\u25a0was a hiatus of rom* momenta, Many delegatea
began leaving tli"balL

Finally Mr. Cannon rapped for order and
called for the report of the committee on rule*.
which was presented by <:>\u25a0-.. *r?\ Bingham. of
Pennsylvania. ti"Tierai Blngham, in presenting
the report. stated that the committee had adopt-
ed the ruJea of the lvji: C >r.f;r«^s. when »:>t
bMonsteteat with the rules of t;i- convention.

At the anneal Of .c-"'::.a.tor.
c-"'::.a.tor Culloin. of Illi-

nois, the r<*a.;;r.K of the report was di?conttnuei.

Hawaii's BJCPHEBENTATION.
Senator Foraker, <.f Ohio, offered th<» follow-

ing amendment:

Resolved. That the report of the committee
op. rules be amended so as to allow e\r. <!\u25a0•>-
i;at*-5 from Hawaii, with t>;x votes, in conform-
ity with h^r f-ister Territories of Arlznr.a. New-
M'-xlco.Oktehoma. Indian Territory und AJ tak '•

Senator Foraker BugK»sted that Oovemor
Cart'-r of Hawaii, who was on the platform, be
h^ard from. With some excitement Governor
Carter dashed to the front of the platform to
defend his delegation.

*X3entlemen of the convention of the tepub-
Dean party," ha said, "thero aeetna to be rui Im-
an Bat on the part of some that Hawaii Is Dot
a Territory. Iwish to call their attention to

t!.6 fact that Hawaii Is on the map of the
T'r.lted States, and is r.ot am Of Us ponsesslottS.
God grant the occasion may not urine, but If
war comes iii tiie Pacifio, the BandwSch Islands
will ha necessary to the American people, and
Hawaii willnot be found wanting."

Senator Hopkins w?i ifonntfid In opposition
to the amendment. He v. arned the convention
not to be carried away v. Ah enthusiasm on this
question. Ho had "S much '..;:".on for
Hawaii ns any one, but the people there should
raoatve no letter treatment. In Ms faidgnent,
than the people of Illinois or New-York. The
Islands had a jopulatioii of only one hundred
and fifty thousand, and to adopt the amend-
ment would be to give it a larger representation
than In the States. Be would prefer cutting
down the representation from the Territories to

Increasing them. Tho time might come. Ifa
pr«:edent were established toward laoraaatns
the repreeeiitation. when the Territorial might

dictate the candidate for tha Presidency.

TOO LATE TO MAKE A PRECEDENT.
Representative Bab.-ock. of Wisconsin, vis

recognized, though Senator Votafcar and J. W.
McKlnley. of California, were demanding to be

heard. Mr. Babcock withdrew in favor of Sen-
ator Fcraker, who took the platform. It was
now too late, he paid, to nay that this change

was making a precedent. Hawaii was a Terri-
tory: the other Territories had e:.\ dstegataei
and Hawaii was as justly antitled to six dele-
gates as the other Territories. When the next

convention was called would be the time to
change the representation. IfItwere deemed de-
sirable.

Representative liabcock followed Senator For-
aker. H« stated, as a member of the commltteo
on rules that all six of the Hawaiian delegates
had been seated In the convention and had re-
ceived two votes. Porto Rico had been treated

Inlike manner. Ifthe convention was seriously
to consider the amendment, he proposed to offer
another, to graiA the L/istrict of Columbia six
delegates, and also to Increase the representa-

tion of Wisconsin.
Mr. M^-Kiniey favored the ForakT amend-

ment Iv i» brief speech.

Chairman Blngham explained that the Ha-
waiian question was seriously considered li-
the committee. The Alaska, delegation had been
Increased from four to «-lx because Alaska had
been represented la national conventions for
many year*, and. besides, hid poured many

millions of gold tato the country, in defence
of the committee ha maintained that it had
\u2666vcttd. in ai>3oluto fairness. At tLla the el*

Will Be Elected Chairman Tn-dwf—
Confers with Leaders.

Chicago, June -Secretary Oortelyoa arrived
InChicago to-day and conferred with R;publl-
can loaders .-it the Chicago Club. He Jocularly
aanoonosd that he, had come to Chicago upon
Important public business. The new national
committee will meet to-morrow Immediately

after the convention adjourns, and Mr. Cor-
telyou willbe elected chairman. He desired to
ha present to meet the committee and to con-
fer about the selection of the executive com-
mittee, which v.-illhave charge of the campaign;
also to discuss the establishment of headquar-
ters in New-York and Chicago.

Mr. Cortelyou this evening has been the ob-
rved of all obaarvara among the visiting poli-

ticians. Being a. new star in the political flnna-
ment, they went to pee him and pass Judg-
ment on the cut of his Jib. The Secretary la
willinglyaffording them the opportunity. By
touching elbows with the workers, he is show-
ing that that he is handy In tha knack or mix-
ing with the throng1.

The Secretary mat at the Chicago Club ex-
Secretary lUIm und ex-Secretary Root, two of
his Btruut; supporters. who counselled the Presi-
dent that li*' would maku an excellent campaign
manager. He talked the situation over with
them to coma extent ami discussed th« pro-
gramma for his stay In 'town. Tho Secretary
will attend the aeaaloa of the convention to-
morrow and witness the nomination of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and of Senator Fairbanks as his
running mat*.

CORTKLYOU IX CHICAGO.

President in Clou Touch xrith the
Big Convention.

rrr.oM ri'u tancva Bii-.mr 1Washington, June 22—The new. of the con-
vention at Chicago la being Bashed tn president
Roosevelt at the White House as fast a* It la

\u25a0 Scarcely a second tlapaea u'ter the oc-cur.-, oca Of anything Important within the treat• in before it la ticked off in the telegraph
re im of the President's office buiMlnp. a-. !
without delay, finds its way to his desk in thiapartment he occupies at the southeastern cor-
ner of the structure.

Ever stnea the telegraph and telephone were
Installed In tha White House, :,!:,1 direct com-
munication COUld tbus lie had with the outside
world, occupant* of the Presidential ofllce have
been able to keep in close touch with events.
A direct wlra from the convention ball la now
Installed m the office Presided over by Major 1?.
1". Montgomery, chief of the White BOOM tele-
graph force, and every Item of Information re-
lating to the convention gathered on the spot
la handed to tli« President. He can therefore
feel the ...'•\u25a0 of the convention us it proceeds
In addition to ii..\u25a0.:.: of the more Important
iranaaetJotM in committee rooms and hhut*t t

* a;»
they are completed. ,

Before tha convention met the Publlsheim'
Press Association tendered to the President Itscomplete report of the proceedings at Chicago.
The offer was accepted by the President, and .i
few houra before Chairman Payne's gave] fell
to call the delegates to order, a "loop" was run
into the White Uouaa from the associations
\u25a0pedal wire. Thereupon the White Mouse be-came, to all Intents and purposes, one of thenewspaper clients of the news distributing
agency, and received word for word the com-plete "report" as it eama over the wire. Inad-
dition to this comprehensive account, the Preei-
dei.t receives from time t'> time over different
wires occasional raesaages from htn personal
frienda at the convention, Including Becretary
Bhaw, Senator Lodge, Mr. Root and many other*
who have his interests at heart.

The mere nrrikl:;? declarations of the report
Mere Quickly recognized, and Its reading was
punctuated with applause. This was particu-
larly emphatic at that part which declared inraror of a reduction or the representation in
Congress md the i;ie-toral College of tho <*
Mates where suffrage has been curtailed. Tha
.•iatues of President McKlnley and PresidentRoosevelt were applauded whenever mentioned
Senator Lodge closed the reading of the plat-form amid prolong"! applause. .

Senator Lodsie moved the adoption of the pint-form at the conclusion of th- reading. Chair-man Cannon put the question, and. after a rous-ing vote m tho r.fTir:native, declared the report
unanimously adopted.

[The. platform will be found In fall on page
three. J

*

THE ULTIMATUM TO MOROCCO.
<"halrn:an Cannon then advanced to th<» front

of the platform and rea.i". a dispatch from Wash-
ington, pivinjjthe ultimatum of*Secretary Ray
to the More-can government that th.> United
.\u25a0•tales w.-tr-.trd either Perdlcarls attva or Rahtuli
dead. This announcement was received with'\u25a0\u25a0> enthuataam. Tba delegates, with one ac-""'• U:ir.;..-a to their foot and vetoed their ai<-proval noteily.

The ejection of member* of the national com-
mine* was the next business In order, andlhairman Cannon expedite.! i islneas by secur-ing consent to omit a roUcaa In place of which

\u25a0 •-X r> !<1 ths r«'com:n.-ndatloii3 of the vari-ous state deiegatlooa for thla committee, TheLooUUna delegation secured consent to «.ti
-

oraw its lecommandatlan until to-morrowHonorary *tee-Pr««la>ma to the conventionwere then elected in the same manner whn-
B of theu names waa In progre

spectators began leaving 1 .., ......r Galllnger. of New-Hampehlre waa :•• -
otjnlzed to preseni a re* lorialng th«

:1 comrnlu . tea In Ita nv»m-L» rehip.
The convention a< 8.52 k. on motion rf

\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0: r >-'-t;-. • f N'e i-Jersey, a Won tied
1 1o clock to-morrow n •

. ( ĥhra*rrr™an •\u25a0•'''• 1 rreated th- band, »h!-hhad begun to play utttt adjournment t., »•
-

b a meeting at the Auditorium to-nlrbt
J h! ?1 '

\u25a0 DolUver ana'
\u25a0

'
>Tuuld addri •?>.

"Allare to come, and v.m mil never hay*
better 'trinity to draw to.- shouted Mr cannon,an .\u25a0] laughter.

WIRE TO WHITE HOUSE.

BBKATOB LODGE READS PLATFORM.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, chairman of
th* committee on resolutions, then proceeded to
the rostrum, th« platfnrm Inhi? hand. He read
It In a dear, carrying voice that reached the
remotest corner of the hall and commanded
clo.se attention. Th« first applause which In-
terrupted him was caused by th»» declaration
that the Republican party had mnde possible
tho Panama Canal The sentence declaring the
party's stand on protection was applauded, and
,the utterance on revision also called forth
clapping.

When nilnoia was reached Senator Cttßam r?-
guf-sted tliat it be paaaad. as the delegation was
somewhat divided. After a fow States had
voted Illinois announced that It was ready, with
thirty-tour votes for the substitutes and twenty• islngt it.

All tha Territories voted "No" with the ex-
ceptlon of Oklahoma, which cast two ayes, and
Hawaii which declined to vote at all The vot«*
resulted In 4.7 ayes to 4!»>» noes.

"The substitute Is agreed to." shouted the
chairman.

He then put the vote on the substitute and de-
clared Itadopted by a viva voce vote. The re-
port of the committee «a» th-su adopted amid
rhocrs.

( ff a round cf chtvrs.
Mr. Ci.'igham oft-red a substitute as follows:

That the representation from Hawaii shall he
two d.-!e^nt?v. provided that this 1 all not ;-i-

j>air the rights and privilege* of th» six >'-• >-
KTtr3 already seated In «h:s convention.

THE FIRST KOLLCALL.• >n this fhi first rolleall of the convention was
ordered. Senator Foraker moved to amend the
\u25a0 institute py including initAlaska, Arizona and

Ne Tv-Mexieo. The motion waa not entertained.
as the ralleaQ had been ordered. There was
considerable confusion on the Boor, and the
cliaimiiiii rapped vainly for order.

"It's the delegates who are maHae; the aolaa."
v.a called out to ths chairman.

"All right responded Mr. Cannon, "Iguess
the deip^ntes can have fllaniflai as long as they
want It."

MEAN'S A LINGERING DEATH.
"Oh." said a distinguished colleague, follow-

ing the astute Senator Gorman. "if we come
into power, while protection l.i robbery, we will
say to you that we will Journey In the direction
of free trade, but we will not destroy your In-
dustries overnight. Great Hod! Think of It!
They won't kill you outright, but they will
starve you to death day by day. (Laughter
and applause.) They want to be put on guard
to protect the people who are dwellingIn peaca
and prosperity under a Republican policy.
It reminds ma of the fable of ABBOP. You

know ha records In one of his fables that the
wolves eald to the sheep, "Discharge the dogs'*
—who v.ere their natural protectors— "and em-
ploy us. and we 111 take rare of you." (Laugh-
ter and applause.) Doe* tha capital of this
country *& the labor of this country want to go
under the care of wolf Gorman and wolf Will,
lams and their fellows? Ithink not.

DEMOCRATS ALWAYS PULA. BACK.
What a country this Is! And. Republicans, w«

have got to initllnn the policy and lead the
people in caring for It. Why, we are like th*
women— not only have to take care of our-
selves, but, more, as one of our women said, w*

have to take care of the men. (Laughter and
applause.) The Republican party not only has
to caro for itself, but has to ears fat the mi-
nority by a wise policy. How Itha* been doing
HI We preserved the- Union under tho polley
and leadership of tMs party. Do you recollect

A STRIKING CONTRAST.
What do th^ other people believe In? v*>-

sixty yean went out tho cry of free trade
throughout the world, free sl»:;'S upon the h*-.i.
on other Questions a tariff for revenue only.
The ft—i! trade party baa always denounced the
Republican policy of protection as robbery, and,
whenever clothed arlth power, whatever Us pra-
ttiic'H. It has thrust a dagger Into Ilia very
heart of protection.

Oh. well, aren't they going to chanKe? Let
us see. Just before the close of the lust Con-
Kro?3. New-York's eloauanl son Bourke <Y>ck-
ran. a member of th« House of Representative^
Kot the floor, and be preached an SH fashioned
Democratic sermon, free trade and all that kind
of thing. a»i'l he did It well, and there came
from the minority side of that House, without
exception, such ehecrlssl ami crying and hur-
rahing and applauding us Inever witnessed be-
for* In that House of Representatives, because
at last they had the pure Pemo.-ra.tio faith do-
llsered to them

They are trying to do what? Trying to con-
vince the people that they ought to come Into
power under th* lead of Gorman, of the Sen-
ate, and Williams. of the Mouse. They hay*
been trying to give the country Dover pow-
ders. (Laughter.)

the good re !ju;.>->?» were estahUshe I.and we went
•\u25a0t. «\u25a0••.»•;'!>• thro'igh.-.ut tho b:U \u25a0... of o;ir Hvea.< LaughtiM* and applattae.)

HJBRE FOR BUSINESS.
It Is .-« pont< si that m kes enthnslasro. In

I!":), as in ifjuo, everybody baa known (br
twrtva monthi past wtu is to ba our standard
bearer In tills cnmpuig;;. (Loud applause and
rhetrtnjt.) We arc ben for btntneaa a«iUßhter.)
i wonder <i our friends the enemy would not
be glad of a litt!* of otir ki id of enthusiasm.
(Prolonged laughter and applause..*

1 might Utnatiate. irtber; Idon't know that
it Is aeceaeary. 1 5..-o some of my former friends
before me— my col!ea>ru«, Colon \u25a0' Louden, and
varioua others, (Apjlauar.)

Now, there, :.*not one '.1 you that raise* chick-ana, as 1 do, but what understands thai when
the ben cornea oil the neat with one chicken
she does more arri bing and makes n.'vr>> ii>i:v_>
taan the m therry hen that hi fortunate with
twenty-three (Laughter.) our friends, thsenemy win hare the eatbuataam; wa will tak-s
the votes In November. (Applause.)

REPUBLJCAN RECORD.
To be serious for a nement Tho republican

party is a government through party andthrough organization oh. you t'-:\<i people once
In a While Who do not want any parties. A3-'*ti us you have fighty millions of people com-
(•• t.-!it for self-government they will OfgantM
aiifl willcall the organtsaUctn a party. The Re-
publican party, born or th»» declaration that
slavery hi eecttoaal and freedom national (ar-
plauae), achieved its nr^t enrrtei In 1SG(). with
A'lfiiliam Linco iApplause )

lalon, the war of the Union— you oldef
n:»n recollect it welL We ha-. c one of th«* stir-
vivors! here. 1 waa glad to s»-e the convention
Kive him the eoortealee of tha convention. He
helped to make it possible that we could have
this convention. (Applause.) Forty-four years
a,j;o jt:st about now 1*«.»*>-l. what a contrast! A
divided country, a bankrupt Treasury, no credit.
The Republican party kol power, and under itj
great leadership wrote revenue legislation upon
the statute b >oks and went back to trie priticl-
pl?a \u25a0•\u25a0 Washington and Hamilton, ami legisla-
tion that would produce, revenue, while fixing
duties open Imports waa so adjusted as to en-
\u25a0ourage every American citizen to take part
in the diveratlled industries and resources of
the country.

Will you bear with ma for five minutes while
Iinnali of Ike comparison as it was then, upon
tba one hand of facts, and the conditions to-day?
In IS'J<> we had been substantially dominated
for many years by the free trade party, insig-
nificant In nsantXtaCtVresL gro.\t In agriculture.
Under our policy, which ha.< been followed, with
the exception of Tour years, from that time to
thi?:. tha United States retnatna first in agri-
culture, but. by lraj>s and bounds, has diversi-
fied her industries, until to-day we are the
greatest manufacturing country on Goera foot-
stool. On«*-thlrd of all the world's products tha:
con?* fiorn the factory are made in the United
States. f>y th» oi^rru.tion and co-operation of
American capital and American labor and skill.

HOME MARKET THE: GREATEST.
Let me main one other statement.
( >ur product every year is greater than th-

entire combined manufactured product of Great
Britain, of Germany and of ITrance. Where do
we g\»t the market for it? Ntnety-oevea per
cent of this great product— third th- world *
pru^luct—finds a. market .>:.< ourselves l:i tii»*
United Stater And yet. of thU product last
yaai we boIJ t>. foreign eoantriea lam speaking
now of the manufactured product— over $4»n».
000.000— per cent of our total exports, andour total exports mada and make us the great-
est exporting nation on earth. (Applause.)

Ma.!*-? Hads by labor ' Tao, made by labor
thai works le«w hours thnn finv labi aa. earth.
Mac!« by labor that, conservai.vely stated, r*-
ceivs $1 7.". as against the average of th«- com-
petitive 1-ib.ir In th«

— •
•of $1. (Applauaa.)

LABOR MAKES THE JIAP.KCT3.
Oh. g^nt!«'men. It ts not a few rich men that

D ..>•» markets; nay, nay. It is tha multiplied
millions on th« farm, in th* mine and in fao-tory, that u.>rk to-day and ...ns-ime to-mor-row, .-.ni. with steady employment and good
««6w. K-.»* u-j. with eighty mllllona <-,r pe«>pie,
a market equal t-> the bondred mllllona c.f'con-
Huitiin^ people anywhere else on earth The
termer Iuya t:,« arttaan'a prodnct. I... artisan,
being employed, buya the farmar'a protiuct.
The wheels go round. Ton rannot strike nn><great branch of labor In the HvpubUo without
;!- • I \u25a0•\u25a0 reacting all prodocere.

wvii. are you aaUsned with the
-

\u25a0 ariaonrronj the r mafai turn c standpoint? if not, lot-
re v< v ..tiotaer Ulaatrattofl that wfU per-
fo home to tri•» minds of men more quickly

than tho Illustration Ihave Kiv<-.;.
1 ike the Poatofflce Department, that reaches

all of •!.* people, a;id n.» man ta compelled to
pay on? penny I? i* voluntary taxation. Krom
Man ii. lv"^>. the jrear that Ltacoh) came ml >

10 Uarch. >«;l. In th« twelve month*
the total revenue of the Postofj I>«ii)artmeiit
In nil '\u25a0'\u25a0'' United Btatea \u25a0 is etchl and a half
million doUara Kc*i> that In your minds eight
anil a half million dollars. How n-.u<h da ><>v•appOM it coat m run tha dei>artme::t? Kino-
teen mullona It 1 loh all • m revenue and as
much more and one -quarter as much more
:'f m 'lie Tre.isury i-> piiy for that postal ser-
vlce. .'. by. ritlcniet!, tlie i-tty postofltce of
Chicago 1<!-r \u25a0. <-iir collected more rsTanuoa by
alni'«!>t ov.n million of doUara than wan collectedby th« whole ;iartiMe!i*. in the United States
in ISOOL (Applause*

How In it now] Wa have reduced postal
over one-half since ISfiOt on the avcraga, t*i^t
year the postal revenues were SKH.tIOD.OOO, as
njialTist $8,000,000 In imh». Keep that la jour

f134.0*u>.4»)0. And the whole service cost
only s*»).<»»>.5 *»).<»»>. We had a deficit of 14.000.000• .". pat cent and we would not hava had thai
deficit had it not been that, under th* lean of
the Rspahttean party. looking out for the wel-
fare of I'M the people und conducting the gov-
ernment from a business standpoint, under the
lead of McKlnley, followed by Roosevelt, tnere
was established rural free delivery that coat
11(^000.000, (Applause.)

Great h.-arms' The Republican party from
1800 uniii this moment moves on—doea what
good common sense dictates, and the country
grows.to 1L Well, now Iwilldrop that depart-
ment.

Tbo Republican party Is a national par! and
believes In diversification of our lii(Ui.;trl<»sand
the protection of American capital and Ameri-
ii.-i labor *<? HgainKt the *.-h»>nper labor eisev hers
on earth. < Applause.)

THE PEOPLE -ABTD.>\u25a0 |
Oh, but outrageous thing* »ra dona by the

employer when he oppresses the laborer, and
outrageous thinirs are dona by some laborers
when they go on a strike. Te*. outrageous
things are done In some of our beat governed
ohurchea and among thoae who do not belong
to auy church, om.e in a ...;-» a citizen com-
mits larceny. Once la a while a man cinaaut*

THE CAUSE OF STRIKES.

Oh. but. saya our enemy. "My goodness, look
at the strikes you are having In this country."
That is their strong suit, strikes, strikes.
lLaughter and auDlause.)

Now. what is a strike? Tbe strike Is an effort
by the employer and the employe to agree how
the protlt should be dtvldeo. If the employe
doesn't get as much as he thinks he ought to get,
after arbitration haa been tried, ha strikes. A
quarrel about something

—
the division of some-

thing. Wall, then. It in absolutely necessary to
have a strike that there should be a pr<>m. Great
God! How many strikes were there under Cleve-
land when the Democrats had tho running of
things? (Laughter and applause.) When money
becair.e scarce the profit* were scare*. Th

-
«. .

the whole story.

TWO KINDS OF l'Hl'Sr BTVnmaV"
The "do »!h;:.g" party. It slept aa4n

Cleveland. McKlniey h;ni tr.e war with Spain
.ir:'l th* resioration of pffoapartty, bu* th.it
yooac enthusiastic, true man too* an oath to
ate (\u25a0• it. thai the lav « »pr- OBScvmA ahJ h.ia
asoeuted tbem, a;i>l In his opinion trusts *ri
unlawful a;i<l should ha di.s.^.lved. That in th«»
differ* tftween the Dacnacsati and Ko.isewit.
Or.c bursts by wind, th* ot":u»r ratg by i.ia-.
(I^auKhter and applause.)

There is ao country on earth that has so mv h
wealth as ours. Why. IntCTCBI rates art*ch<?ap-
eninjr an.l chaapoataal until to-. lay the credit of
the United BtatM Tif'T'WWffl money at a pre-
mium Of

-
per cent, which id 1 BO! c-nt lo\v«r

than any naihm on earth can command it.
TorelKu combtnatlanal Ye«. Hut all the

while thoa* sroal wealtli se'klnc individuals. 1!^-
pfrir.g favorable Investments month by inor.th
and year by year, enterprising citizens desir-
Ing gate, found additional Industries. Taka the
census <( WOt The figures are correctly tabu-
lated and made according to the facts, nnd th*
cen oa of 1900 saowa that from the establish-
ments af the 80-callad rusts liithe United St.;t- «
only 14 per cent of the factory product came.
wbertai .-•'. per -ent of the factory product came
from thatr competitor Individuals and »mail
ownerahlpa.

And It hi bound to be that way. if you will
ntc.p and think. There ore efg-hty millions of our
paagta If MCM man conrat»aa th* Idea that
when li.; dies wisdom "illhave departed, aiul
that be can corner the air and the writer ami
t:.e mnliKht. be will find .-itihty millions of
people who :nak^ ma civilization that will not
only make a law nnd put it Into force, buf, by
competition and enterprise, will swear that th^
admitted »ie> laialKw of the enemy is a false-
hood. Can you prove it? Tea Just a mlnut-*.
Ii» the l*.< two years the Wtad and the water
that cam from overcapitalization in formir;s
th»> Kcallod trusts have been squeezed out.
and there are people who make "mouth bets"
about the price of watered companies and com-
panies that hav>> gaM oil tup of the water. ma«l<»
by the printing press certificate*". Oh, they stand
uround ant! say:

"Why, there is the most extraordinary shrink-
age in values that was ever known."

"How much."
"Oh. a good many hundreds of million". 'The

Wall Street Journal' sayn over a billion six hun-
dred million." (Laughter and applause.)

And yet every dollar of property, every par-
ticle of property that was represented by this
overcapitalization two years ago ia yet with us.
(lia—alai and applause.) Now. all th»« fools that
bet it to go down and the fooTs that bet it to
go up can tl*ht It out. It doat maka ona par-
ti.le of difference to the. eighty billions of people
who live on the sweat of their face* and do a
legitimate business. (Applause.)

Oh, gentlemen, the law, publicopinion, public
sentiment, the desire for good Investments, dol-
lar for dollar In the factory, where a dollar costs
one hundred cents, Roes Into competition, against
the factory that cost one hundred cents and is
burdened with another hundred cents and an-
other hundred cents gas and another hundred
coata moonshine. Work It out. ItIs all right.
(Laughter and applause.)

INCREASE OF WEALTH.
The United States is great in production and

wealth. How great In wealth? la IS3O $300 In
round numbers wu the per capita wealth. In
limO, $1,236 was the per capita wealth. In IS6O
the wealth was measured by Sltl.OOO.ntiO.uHO:
in IMOI S:)4.ot>o.ouO,oo<>; now $100,000.0O >,<«»>.
Great Britain has an aggregate wealth of only
$60,000,000,000. ar.J sh» has been living and
gatharteel It for the last five hundred years; yet
Iria ••"MTHtlon wo sprang from fl&tW.OOOlUOO
to |tUK>.4M)O.*)Qt>.OOO Tbe world's wealth hi.... Th» Untted Bt«t«a has on«-
fuurth of It.

But our 'rl»
-

the enemy, aor.-.e of them llt-
tl« polltlnana, vex tha air, crying, 'Trusts,
trusts, trusts!" Oh. they coma out strong Wit!)
good lur.RS us trust baaters. Bim» 1S!"> hay*»
t hey ever tlouo any basting? iLavg > Oh.
no. Then* Is 110 J»rii-'.:<J BOWa a::'!. Ifth*»r* was.
it wool never h.nppen again that pto;>i* won! 1
march about th" walls Mowing rams' hort'. 1*
seven tlniPd until tha wnlli f»il do*Rt That hi
wlUrt the

'
Msnot rata ara :r>lni; to do.

"Trust?" Tm OfMl c:"'ii i.itiu;;' r' capi-
tal against puMti- poll.-r? Yes. Uut the Rep^;'-
::<:in party, always true la r*-» ;»»nple a;vl ttS
tri'litlons, ma'l* hast* to piwvHluiiti»>r th* »'• » -
\u25a0titutton leptslation t:-.at wp'il.J proUibtt t:u>.s«
toiikbinatiotis.

that the opposition party, on a demand for *a

armistice and nesotiation and compromise, norn
!'i;tted Mci:i«-M*n in 1864 and moved heaven ana
earth to defeat Lincoln? Do you recollect when

the constitutional amendments were subnilt.eu
UkM ?nt<i BttJT, \u25a0 .y. Hr.! whea, after they were
a.Jopte.l. the I>*iwter»»»!» ««me mi«» puw«r te'-"*

porarily In Indiana ap4 Ohio, th^y passed at ts
• '- ii< l»a«k the assent of the Slates. Uhen «\u25a0\u25a0

first 'luittle *H rought against S te^:itj.ic* .','
Qal .;)•. y. back in th- 7V». out In the Middle
\\ *l vlwtrrer tbajr mwn on Urn Atlantic < 0:1.-1.

bey wen natlsta 1:1 Uia Wesi From step «•
bi.-!> through all tne«e U<ity-f»ur ye»«». W eie:
If you UKOWIM tin.c ly advance, »\u25a0 have htso

two ct-nturies as compared with any °-'*-'

period of thA world's history. th*y h.».ve P«'-« a

back. :'-ill••\u25a0'. batk. ami when we accornpuan- -
am! it la necessary to march forward and try »<>
accomplish again- they move into our old qua.-
lers and squat down there and make faces ana
xav. "You are going to send the country to ne...
(Loud cheering ar.d applause)

A PARTY OF PROGRESS.
But we do not aria* it. We move on. (Ap-

plause.) Why. gentlemen, why multiply words
ctbout ancient or recent conditions? Take tn*

country under th-_* administration of Grove
Cleveland, and compare It with the country

under tha administration of William MrKlnlev
and under Theodore Roosevelt. (Applause.)

"
a, man will dwcl on comparison lor a moment,

and make a fair comparison, if he would not In-
dorse the policies or the Republican party ne
would not bolieve one though he were raist-a
from the dead. (Laughter.) McKinley! Roose-
velt! The Dingley act. that restored u» eco-
nomic prosperity: Th« gold standard act. that
settled for all time the matter of Bound <-i:t-

rency! The short, triumphant war with &«pam.

The Philippines and Porto Rico coming under

our flay, and freedom to Cuba. Is a record that
will stand in las future second only to the rec-
ord made by George Washington and Abraham
Lincoln. (Applause.)

ROOSEVELT'S PLEDGES KEPT.
Imported ai:.»iv!iy struck down our great Pres-

ident when partisan strife had almost C#aasel
Th* world paused in wonder and in indignation,

not in fear.'because, a* life went from our great

leader and our great President, there waa a
young, active, honest, courageous man stand-
ing by the bedside, who. under the Constitution
w«is his awceeaaar, ar.d he there said: "Iam fB
be President, to carry out the policies or tne

Republican party, and Iwill journey In the foot-
steps of William VK KlnUyand of Abraham Liu-
coln."• (Applause*

To your corr.mg President great things have
happened In th« last three years. In th* Oil

World a single great policy In a generation Is

th.> exception. We have more then that in our
progressive country. Ihave given you the
great achievements under M Klnley. Under his
worthy great successor we have had the con-
summation of freedom to Cuoa wrought out by
superior state«m:tnshlp. Imperialism, talked
about under McKlnley. has disappeared with
growing civil government and peaca Inthe Phil-
ippines. Aye. it haa disappeared from the face
of the earth. Did Isay from the face of the
earth? Iwill stick to It. because the doc-
trinaire here and the doctrinaire there, whether
In New-York or in Boston, draws hia toga about

him. saying: "Iam -wiser than thou." and atlll.
after this great Question »» aettled b» the con-
science and the Intelligence of all the people.
cries "Wolf! wolf!" Well, under the Constl-
tion of the United States hi has a right to.
(Laughter.)

Let them ask what is .going to become of the
Philippines! At last we have peace, at last we
have growing civil government, and. as our
eighty millions In thla twentieth century shall
Increase- to two hundred and fifty millions, as
we shall go out with production and commerce,
in the fulness of time, that territory will be
useful to the United States, whereas. In the
m#an time, we willbe like a benediction to them.
(Applause.)
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I A\ON SET THEM WILD.
2

-\u25a0 -\r> cj>pr>M totem poles in the Alaska <1< !e-
pation went Into the sitr and the d^egation i"t

(nntlnnril from Bnl pmw

Senator Dej.w obtained rrT.Kr.H!on to main* report from the special committee to which
«a> referred the invitation of th* St. Louis Ki-
rofltion Company to the delegates of the con-
vention to visit the exposition. No action In th«
way of an acceptance at the invitation was
rteemM n*cei»«!ry by th*> committee. The re-
port gave in detail the transportation arrange-
ments, the. trip to tmajtl at '.* o'clock Thursday
3 lght. The report was adopted.

At this mmtlTt the ronvention hurst into ap-

"WISCONSIN RCPOBT AUOPTKD.
The chairman put the vote, ai;d the report was

edopted by \u25a0 viva vo<c vote.
Senator Foraker moved th.-\t a peat be gtvaa

to General .Osterhaus, a dlningulshed German
•oldier of the T'nion am:y. The motion was
unanimously adopted, and the chair appoint**
Senator Foraker. of Ohio, ai;d General Bingrham,
of Pennsylvania, a committee to escort General
Osterhaus to the platform.

Senator McCor dftailci lbs facts of th» ap-
paanasn of the La iWsatla faction haCava th«
commlitre, Ire iragir.g Ftatements to the
rnmmlttce and its subsequent withdrawal. 11*
did not read the (statement made !y Iff Roe.
I>ut announc*»<i that it was appended to and
made a part of the report at the committee. Ilia
•iT.nouncemeiit that the cred<-T;tirils committee
had unanimously decided in favor of the

'
?tal-

varts*' was greeted with loud i-.heors. The •\u25a0ha;r-

ran declared that a complete, full and impar-
tial Investigation had been made, and that th^re
was no other course for tht- commlttaa In just!'

to pursue. He pronounced the allegations made
la the report, as far as they related to th»» com-
mittee, to be utterly fialML

RErORT OP CREDENTIALS* COMMITTEE.
The first part of the document related to those

contests In which the action of th« national
committee was upheld. The report In this con-
nection was received with a rlpj.leof applause,

which was slightly accentuated when the de-• (•don placing both 'the "Lily 'Whites" ar.d
"Blacks and Ta-«" of Louisiana em r^a'l.

A', outburst of cheers preeted the nr::ounc<»-
Tnent that the committee had decided '.t: favor of
the "Stalwart" faction in Wisconsin. The name
of each delegate-at -large was greeted with cord-
ial applause when It was pronounced by Sen-
ator MrComas. The Etatemer.t of the com-
rrittce givingits reasons for the decision on th«
V.'Uconyin cap* was h>.prd la silence, th« con-
vention fhowirg interne jr.terert in the report In
this particular.

"Mr.Chairman: The committee on credentials
has Instructed me to read the report, \| pTch is
now ready." .*

"The gentleman \u25a0will plea?e take thfc plat-

form." paid the chairman. ar.'l Senata* Mr-
Coma«. mounting the rostrum, proceeded to read
the report.

Senator McCotna*. chairman of the committee
«»n credentials, arose from his neat In the Mary-

land delegation and said:

"la th« committee on credentials ready to re-
port

'"
asked the chairman when the prayer was

finished.

Mr.Root then lT;tro<lueed the Rev Thomas E.
< am. of the Hojjr Name, <'atheiral. of this city,

who delivered the following Invocation:

<mr Father, who art In Heaven. we thank
TSiep tor ih*> opportunities of this day. In all
!.;niM!ty we adore Thy sovereign majesty. To
IbM -. <\u25a0 look for grace and jruidauce. In Thy
).:.'\u25a0 \u25a0:* axe the destinies of nations. Thy provi-
ders c enters into the careers of nil There Is
M .-: power brt from Th<»". Thy will Is the
tnle Hon at law and good government.

TJlens the deliberations of this convention. Let
us not forget those who have bequeathed to un
1- glorious history- CJlve us wisdom and under-
n'.-mding. Drive far from us .ill self- seek Inc.
Y.V. us with love of country, of peace, of for-
beacanoa and of Justice. For "Justice exalteth* nation, but when the wicked bear rule, peoples
j>*-riFh.

"
Hasten the day when it shall be paid:

•Thy Kingdom of thin world is become our
J«ord's and his Christ's, and he shall rel^n for-
ever aid aver." Amen.

"america** bsuxgm convention to its
]-;:ct.

At 32.1." o'clock the rilr.ylnff of the national
a.r broogM the whole, UMnMtft to Its feet;

\u25a0Ok Vi.it:: were- whipped out la various parts of
i!:e uall and wort* waved hi time with the music.
Tiit- L>ci..: continued to \u2666•••liven things at inter-
vals IIthe wait co".tinueO. while, the
tr.llrr; f>-ms \u25a0«« Mac takon to a greater ex-
;»it :':a.n on the day previous.

A' 11.':27 o'clock Temporary Chairman Root
r.;;yed fur order, directing tli© delegate? to tak«
their &«a'_a. and ordering the alpl«-s cleared. The
latter order v.-as not obeyed with mfficlent ce'.er-
Ity to ploa«» the chairman, and he directed the
assistant eerirear.ts-at-amj= to see that the
a'.nies were cleared. A i«ecoiid specific araor
from the chairman, directed toward th« dele-
r^tr<> |n the centre a:» brought the convention
to after

< •rrr.a. Hcr.ry C Pay:i« of the natioral
cawnti tee. Temrrrar:" ('11310:11111 Root and Baa-
after l/- \u25a0\u25a0:«-. <•" •-•• resolutions committee, with
the platform la Mi lrs-> pocket, held an In-
formal conference on the platform, Everything

for the >i-\u25a0;.•> |-rojci""mmc In the way of com-
mittee report* «if !n evidence. Another shout
v »!\u25a0 hew Ito the k ".. and the picturesque Alas-
l.a uKt-uatiuri. with their totem yolee, mounted
vjJh America-i e?Kles. marched in and took
their se:it«.

morrow ;!••\u25a0.• «;:: \u25a0..••< m-. We must finish to-

day."


